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. , .BAIIIST Assotterro • .—Thisbody met on Sat-urday at half-past tw. o'clock in the First Bap-tist ch it, and was - ed to order by Rev. P.Willis of SouthPi. burgh, and letters Ironsvario oburphes re read. The followingchurch i Were reprint d:uila
Ist arch, Pittab igh, Rev. D. J. Yerkes ;

„ Bandits y Street, R v. T. R. Tayler ; South

re

"„;Pittabn gh, Rev. D. risme1' 2d. arab, Pittsb rgb, Rev. Wm. Owens;
Peter's Creek, no pastor ; McKeesport, Rev.Mime eath ; Freepo t, Rev. D. W. C. Harvey;
Cesare ille, Rev, Jos. Careen; Seltzburg, Rev.J. R. orris; Salem, v. J. K. Cramer; Zion,
no pastor; West Le anon, no pastor; Mare'
Hill, Rev. G. Lanham.tAfterreading the va ions reports, the Moder-

. ator, according to the r es nominated for Pres-
ident of the Associatian, Rev. J. K. Kramer,
of Salem ; Clerk, Rev. .H. Austin, of Browne-
villa. These gentle en were elected unani-mously.

A later from W ington Baptist Church,
asking admission to the),Associatton, was receiv-ed and read. -

The pastor of the einrch . above mentionedthen came forward, an the President, with a
few retaarke, gave him and through him hischurch the right hand of fellowship.

Names of delegates were then received from”
corresponding bodies and visiting brethren;
from Beaver, Dr. Daniels, John Thomas; Phila-delphia, John White; 'Monongahela, John Scott,It. H. Austin, H. J. Ritenour; N. Cumberland,G. If. Sprat; Zoar, 0., John Davis; Am. Ilia-\ eionary Union, S. M. Osgood.

\1 A committee of three on the circular letter,41.vs. D. J. Yerkes, Boyd and Heath. was ap-pointed.
A committee on the time, place and preacher

for the nett 118sociation, consisting of ROTS. J.R. Morris, IL W. Wilson and D. Williams wasappointed. Thereport was—place, Saltaburg;tbne,"Satarday before the let Sabbath in Juno,1}359; .pnaoher, Rai. Joseph Curran; alternate,Rer. Mose Heath.
The clerk was directed to prepare a digest of

the letteresubmitted to the Association for pub-lication with the minutes.
Rey. s: M. Osgood stated the claim's of Mis-

sionary periodicals upon the churches in the
West. The Macedonian, a missionary monthly.
was spoken of as a worthy periodical, filled withintelligence from all parts of the field of laborin India and elsewhere.

Mr. Heath then read the Circular Letter,„ on
Christian Individuality. The letter was_ quitelong and developed the idea of the neeessty of
a high standard of itidiiidnalpiety in the church
and the World. The letter was adopted and or-
dered to be printed with the minutes of the As-
sociation. Rer. D. Yerkes was appemted towrite the CircularLetter for next yetr.

Mr. L. H. Eaton read a series of resolutionsfavorableto Sabbath schools, calculated to in-
cite all the churches in the Association to more
active exertions for building up and sustainingsuch schools. The resolutions were received
and ordered tobe printed with the minutes. Mr.
Eaton, of Allegheny, Hey. John Boyd, ofWash-
ington, anti Rev. S. M.Osgood, of Philadelphia,
made some interesting andappropriate remarks,
after which theresolutions were slop ed by an
unanimous rote. ..

• Rev. D..7. Verkes - then read a report on Bap-
tist Missionary operations. Receipts of the
Missionary Union for the year $97,808 77; ex-
pended $97,797 64; indebtedness $53,376 17;
expenses $9,734 24: number of missions 19; Asi-
atic 16; stations and 200 outstations; French and
German 500 outstations; Indian 16.

Tho various letters which were read from the
churches represented in the Association, showed
a verygreat degree of religious proiperity, withmanyhopeful conversions and additions of mem-
bers. The generalrevival of religion has man-
ifesteditself in the Baptist abut-dies as in other
hodiei of Evangelical Christians. At5 o'clock
the Asshciatlon adjourned to meet on Monday
morning, at 9.o'clock.

Tax Gatimas Orrin.—lt is onto-morrow eve-
' ning Motthe great opera of .'The Sea Shore" is

to be'pertormed in this city. We are glad to
learn that Mr, Mueller, of this city, lawyer, has
prepared anEnglish translation of this great
,work, and judgingfrom a hasty review we in-
cline to the opinion that he has done the'work
well. We do not, however, pretend to speakadvisedly, for the original is not before us, and
we never beard the opera. The translation has

, . beensio Made as to preserve in English therhythea'of the German. Some of the expres-Eialittparaititin good English, but the German-
to a good degree" preserved. Mr.Muedler has not always been happy in his choice

otworda. . In one place he has it:
"And fei In the Bea-bed where netrs once tree:V—-

al:doh is not good grammar,as the connection
requires “trod," nor does Li:mires° express a
habit common amongfishes, eventhough “poetio
lieense" come in with its veil of much-covering
charity. Another passage reads:

"aseomdt ye fiddles, reeened
Yefiddle. rescued, deree."

"Fiddle'" is as undoubtedly English as
..Fiedel" is German, but with us it is not a word

- adopted to high-toned poetry. "Viola,"-even,
would have been better. These are, however,
but -minor niatters:Abe greeter part of the
translation Is good.' • The book will be of great
advantage to the thousands who will attend this
concert.

CAPT. ROOT. Erannan will have an opportu-
nity of knowing what does not often fall to the
lot of humanity, via: to learn what people will
say of him after he is dead. All our city con-
temporaries which we observed on Saturday
morning, give a fall account of the worthy cap-
tain's death. We heard front hint on Friday af-
ternoon,and, as we stated on Saturday morning,
he was better but considered still in danger-
On Saturday morning he was so much better
that the Doctor entertains great hopes of his
speedy recovery. The principal injury was
around the scalp. His chest was also badly
contused. We trust, however, we shall see him
about again soon, perfectly restored to health.

STILL LATZE—Perristent-Elorm to Kill Cape.
Madman.—Both the afternoon papers of Satur-
day, state that Capt—Herdinan is dead, and click
to it. We had word directly from Ito. Captain
Saturday forenoon, when he was muck- easier
that:rho had been sine* he was hurt, and the
physician declares his ease very hopeful.

ELEGANT Punos.—We had the pleasure, thin
Morning; of inspecting an unusually handsome
Plano Forte, which was purchased by the Bev.
Bishop Alexander Campbell, of Bethany, V.
It comes from the renowned factory of Nunne
& Clark, NewYork,' and wag purchased at IL
Maher & Bros. establishment on Fifth street,
who are their sole agents for Western Pennsyl-
vania. The style of this instrument is what is
termed thefull Supentine, of the most elegant
patternand design, richly carved and most elab-
orately flubbed. It has seven octaves, and the
tone possesses that, liquid parity and compre-
hensive volume for which that. firm stands pre-
eminent._ Iiwill be removed to-day to the Rev.
Bishop's residence at Bethany, and we cannot
but congratulate the fair recipient, his daugh-
ter, upon her good taste in the selection, while
at the same time it must be a matter of great
satisfaction to the sellers, Messrs. Klebrr & Co.,
to know so superior an instrument is in the pos-
session of one eminently qualified to appreciate
its musical and artiztio advantages. The price
paid for it, we understand, was six hundred dol-
bus.

IteumoLtitAxervon.—Mr. JosephT. Thomas,
of Philadelphia, who holds two of the county
bonds issued to the Pittsburgh SteubenvilleRailroad Co., applied to the Supreme Court at
Harrisburg on the2let of May fora preliminary
Mandamus, directing the Commissioners of Ai-

- legheny county to levy sufficient taxes to pay
the interest on relined bonds. The Court

...:`:granted- the preliminary writ, and fixed the 14th
day of July , as the day for hearing the argument

' on the same; After thehearing on that day the
Court will decide whether the writ shall be
made absolute or not... -

TheCommissionem of course, will bo repre-
sented -,by-able timmsel on that occasion, and
tho whole matter-Will then come up-for investi-
gatiotratid argument. Whether the Court will
then be disposed to' o into alengthened discns
Mon and investigation or will -postpone it to' a
future-season;-we cannot:say ; but it is by no
means probabluthat the matter will be disposed
of In a dayur hawk.

Moininrid Davis, whose attempt to break jail
on Thursday night .we mentioned on.Saturday
morning,- made another effort on Friday night.

The cell in which they Were placed ,is that
nerved the Court Muse in the second tier, and
through it the large pipewith,which the prison

' is heated Is carried. The prisoners cut away
:the wall enrrotmding thepipe, end made an ap-
. eirticrethrongh which" theypassed into the main
ball LO Mo. prison. Yet their way Tea.notat all

'clear and the gates still obstructing their egrets
theyrebirnedto their cell. They have since been

..put inlitonttfor safe keeping.

rq_thiteated term we advise our renders
p•Catil and comfortable ; in order to do no

call in at 011ver'e Ice Cream Saloon, 4 St. Clair
atria!, near,Liberty, and try a sane their
rlrAitatticeli Savored Ice Cream. The e on

le zwwquars.eind nobly furnished; and the e
-oenfeCtioneriteQC the beet. Oliver

firailiMreadp also a igocid article.
Societyheld a meeting on

7.Ploideg, B. McKnight,Esq., the
eiceir.jhenis decided 'not, hold*Am

three PittsburghGaiettal .RATIFICATION MUTINGAT TAILINTI73I.—Par-
!Laza to notice, quits a large number of the op-
ponents of Sham-ocrooy met at the Public
School home at Tarentum, and organised by
calling Captain 8.. Gilliford to the chair and ap-
pointing J. W. Baird, Secretary.

Messrs. John M. Porter, Nathaniel Milroy and
J. W. Baird, were appointed • Committee to
draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting.

The following resolutions were reported by
the Committee and unanimously adopted, amidst
the enthusiastic cheering of the persons assem-
bled:—

Resolved, That while we regret that the late
Republican County Convention failed to nomi-
nate our own particularfriend and fellow towns-
man, Capt. it. Gilliford, for Auditor, we yet
most cheerfully endorse and attempt the tlcktt—-

, the whole ticket, and nothing but the ticket
presented to as, believing the nominees tobe all
good end true men, and that we most heartily
pledge ourselves to use all honorable means to
secure their triumphant election.

Resolved, That while our friendship for the
Hon. S. A. Purvianee, and our confidence in hisability and integrity remains unchanged and un-
shaken; yet inasmuch as the Allegheny portion
of the 22d Congressional district is clearly and
unquestionably entitled to the choice of the Re-
presentative, that we regard the nomination of
Robert McKnight, Esq., with the highest possi-
ble gratification, and that werequest the Alle-
gheny conferees to be, McKnight first—Mo-
Knight last, and McKnight every time on each
and every ballot.

Racked, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the Pittsburgh Gazette and
other city papers favorably to the cane of Free-dom. R. GILLITOILD, Prest.

J. W. BAIRD, Sec'y.
Dr.sraz SURGEI=I".—Wecalled in at the office of

'Dr. M. E. Gillespie, 51 Fourth street, on Satur-day, to examine the result of some experimentswith an invention for producing local Anaes-thesia. Dr. G. is a scientific gentleman, de-
voted to his profession, and somewhat celebrated
for the-peculiar excellence of his workmanship.
He has been experimenting for some time pastwith various Anaesthetic agents, and has atlength completed a very simple machine, whichbide fair to render its inventor famous, and tobecome an indispensable part of the equipment
of every surgeon dentist.

The machine is simple ; under a small table is
placed a double bellows, which is operated by a
lever passing convenient to the operator's hand ;
a email, flexible tube conveys the current of air
to a coil of small copperlube, in a refrigerator.Concertingwith the other end of this coil is a
section of flexible tubing, ending in a silver
mouth-piece. The, refrigerator is charged with
ice and salt—or if a greater intensity is desired,
ice and chloride ofcalcium. The patient is then
seated in the chair, the mouth piece applied di-rectly to the diseased tooth, and the bellowslever operated by the foot ; a current of air is
thus forced intothe refrigerator, through the coil
.and is expended directly upon the requiredspot.This cold current thus applied fora few moments
produces the desired effect, stopping the circu-
lation, and paralyzing, for the moment, allnervous sensibility, when the dexterous opera-
tor extracts the moat sensitive tooth, almostwithout the knowledge of the patient.

This improvement is solely the invention ofDr. Gillespie; although the machinery Is rude,the principle and its practical results are as cer-tain as thatcold paralyzes, but does not produce
any permanent effect, unless the parts are frozen.It was in order to avoid this hat danger that theDoctor was led to this discovery.

Those having teeth to extract, or desiring anyother scientific *mai operation will do well to
coil in at 51 Fourth street, and examine thisimprovement.

Aaarsr"—We referred onFriday morning toa case that was likely to come before the Mayoron Saturday, but did not mention any names.
They have since transpired. Robert Sample,married man, residing near Perrysville, was ar-rested on Saturday charged, on oath of Sebas-tian Gass with adultery, Matilda Gass, daughter
of the said Sebastian being the. other party.
These offending parties during the month of
April, secretly made the trip to St. Louis incompany.

At the same time with the above arrest, a
sepias was loaned against Silas, Sample brother
of the aforesaid Robert, charged with conspi-
racy with his brother to seduce and abduct.
Robert was before the Mayor on Saturday nightand was committed to jailuntil this morning,
when be will give bail for his appearance.

Ws have received from Messrs. Hunt 6: Miner,
of Masonic Hall, a valuable budgetof reading
matter, amongst which we will mention the Sat-urday Evening Post, Boston True Flag, YankeeNotions, for July, "The It'itness," Vol. I, No. 3
—a weekly journaldevoted toReligion, Temper—-
ance, Free Labor, and the elevation of the mas-
ses, Jas. R. Dunn and Thomas Fraser, editors--Waverley Magazine, New York Mercury, FrankLeslie's Illustrated Newspaper—containing more
bout the cow-stahles—Harper's Weekly—min-

taining a full-length portrait of "ourBigler"—
New York Ledger and Tribune. These gentle-
men keep all the latest and best newspapers and
magazine, ea late as possible, with a variety of
other articles too numerous to mention.

Tausurg Quarterly Review for the last
quarter hasbeen received andis for saleby Hunt
& Miner, Masonic Hall. Itopens with an inter-
esting article on California, followed by articles
on the Eastern Church, Thiers' History, Poe'e
Works, Brougham's Speeches, &c., and iv alto-
gether a very interesting number.

The Historical hisgazine. for Juno, has been
received nod is for sale by John 8. Davison,
Market at. Itis full of interest to the student
of history.

We tire indebted to the publisher for a copy of
the June number of Appleton's Railroad Guide,
which is indispensable to the railroad traveler.

TRIAL or Ernsa—We stetted the facts as we
learned them in the cage of Burns, arregtod
about two weeks since, in Wheeling, charged
with the murder er a frail woman named MaryMotaony. lie hag alreadyreceived his trial.—
On Thruedey night hat the jury retired at 8
minutes before 5 o'clock. At 6 o'clock the juryreentered the court room and returned the Ter.
diet Of (WILTS' OP 311:0DZn In inn FIEST 11000En

A man giving his name as J. A. Tenny, hail-
ing from New York, but justnowfrom the Iron
Mountain Railroad in Jlo., was taken op by the
Allegheny police on Saturday. Ile was found
in a house in Reserve township, into which he
had gained admission in a very unceremonious
manner. lie was insane from drink. Mayor
fituckrath, after ho had learned thefacts in the
case, and it appeared that the man was not
habitually a sot, had him eont on his way east.

Tana BLOWII urea A Rosana it/MlN.—The
morning mail train from Pittsburgh, upon the
C. & P. R. rt., was struck bya falling tree a few
miles below Alliance, during the storm on Mon-
day. Two passenger cars were considerably
damaged ; windows were broken .1n; and the
step of the rear car of the train was torn off.
No one in the care injured, ease one or two re-
ceived alight scratches from the broken glass.—
Rdrenne Dem.

Roan.--George Rash, the postmaster at Etna,who, 119 we before stated, was arrested on Fri-
day morning for robbing the mall, had an exam-
ination on Saturday afternoon. The case ap-pearetFso plain as to justify the Commissioner
in demanding bail in the sum of $5OOO, in • de-
fault of which Rush was committed to jail to
await his trial or until he can procure bail in
the amount required.

Cosrrastsp—mot by the Bishop but by the
Senate. We heard on Saturday that James A.
Gibson, °Democrat from Pine township," had
been confirmed by the Senate as Collector of
Customs for this port. vice• Mr. Bastin", pres-
ent "incumbrance." Will,not this dissolve the
Union ?

Ws learn that our friend J. P. Barr, of the
Post, le in Washington, lookiniafter the inter-
este of the Post office. It is said that Mr. B.
finds it impossible to tell what "Jeeme" intends
to do. Pahaw, Mr. Barr ! there are docone of
more tractable Lecomptonites in town than you
have proved..

AN Irishman, while driving a ono-horse wagon
through the Fifth Ward, Saturday, rll4l thrown
from the vehicle, by the horse taking fright
and running off, and was severely-cut upon the
head, though not dangeroneba We did not learn
hie name.

A MAN named Matein, charged with attempt-
ing to cut Anthony Segall, keeper of
rant on the corner of plant and Fifth etreeta,
with a dirkknife,. was committed by Alderman
Lewis onSaturday evening. He was drunk at
the time. —

Viz Bearer Star, of Friday,. says: "We have
been credibly Informed thata largo amount of
spurious, goldand sliver coin has been put inch ,

cubit= in this county during the last three
weeks."

Tire Bt. Louie papers announce that a man
named John.George had committed suicide in
that city. Ina letter left behind him he states
thathe has a mother and three eiders Living in
Pittsburgh.,

TEE Pennsylvania State dgriCtsittrral Society,
at its lest meeting, decided to spud no, premi-
umsfor fast trotting at the forthcoming State
Fair.

Ir is but the common desire of ell to make thebest possible investment of their means, and those
merchant, who offer the greatest Inducements to
cash buyers, mem to be favored with the greatestprosperity. Thisfact, well studied and acted upon,by Carnaghan. Allegheny City, hae given &esti=

loo ell his hokum opontions. licacithelowratatwhich he fmalthos a good article of mm's or7 1' Clettlinli;. - .--,
-
-

-.'• - - I
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Grover tf- Baker's celebrated Sewing Machines

have attained their pre-eminent position among im-
provements of thisclue; tot, from their simplicity,
being the least complicated of any ever invented; 24,
their use is easier learned; 3d, their stitch is more
elastic; 4th, they pew from ordinary spools, silk,
linen. or cotton thread, and finish their own work;sth, they are cheaper (because 'of their superiority-0than the cheapest. W. C. Elliott, the popular shirt
manufacturer, No. 21 Fifth street, is the sole agent
for thiscity. Call upon him. Ton will bo treated
withthe utmost politeness, nod shown the best ma-
chines extant. It is simply throwingmoney away
to purchase any other machines then these.

CALL when you will at 57aGer'e fine Arebrotype
and Photograph Gallery, No. 77 Wood street, you
will find it thronged with visitors examining the col-
lection of pictures which it presents, or waiting their
turn fora "sitting." It is not Inappropriately celled
the "People's Gallery," and most undoubtedly Mr.
Blotter's success is dutt to the cheapness cf his
work—pictures costing as low Al 25 cents—as much
as to its foithfulnem and the ability of the proprio•
tor.

HEADE, or FAMILICS and (persons furnishing
apartments, should call at the flphoLstery establish-
ment of Meseta. Roberts et noenicsik, and examine
the assortment of Lounges, Carpets, Beds, Mat-
tresses, .te., which they hare on hand. There is no
firm in the city of Pittsburgh we can more readily
recommend to the public. Both members are prac-
tical workmen and gentlemen in the true sense ofword. Purchasers will consult their interest by
(mining en acquaintance with them. Remember
their stand, Fo. 85 Fourth street.

df . John Bryar & Co., Liquor Merchants, No.
155 Liberty street, enjoy a reputation which we re-
gret toray is not general among their class. In this
day of poisonednod dragged distillations, when op-
ponency to the vendingof liquors has so completely
failed, it ran be no question with the friend of hu-
manity, as tohis cosine. It is plainlyagainst oda-
urationo, and we say to the public, when liquors are
purchased, let them be got from a house like that we
have mentioned above, which, whileextensive In its
assortments, is no thoroughly reliable in other re-
spects.

WurWilt, of No. 23 Wylie street, is doing a
See trade toLadies' Boots, Shoos and Gaiters, his
patronage losing based upon the true foundation of
good work and fair dealing. Ha keeps employed
only the best hands, turns out only the beet work,
consults the beet models, L attentive to the Interests
of his customers, and has, we may safely say, as
good an establishment as can be found in either city.
We recommend him emphatically toour renders.

Stirawas' Sewing Machines have nothing to fear
from competition. Their merits are too apparent
end their character too well established. Since their
introduction manyattempts have been made to su-
persede them, but they steed Nninber Oneand will
continue so to stand. Those who hare not yet pro-
cured one of those useful articles, and still require
their assistance, should visit Straw'. clothing store,
corner of Market and Second streets, and examine
the different varieties ho bus on hand.

Mn. Otaanow's Ambrotype .4 Photograph
Gallery, No. 7f. Fourthstreet, U the place to call fur
good pictures. The propriet ,r 'is a first-rate opera-
tor, and is provided with all the improvements in
the Art • Ills work invariably giver antisfaction, and
in prices there is no institution of thekind more rea-
sonable. Give him a colt - !Sear in mind No. 70,Apollo Building, Fourth street.

BORN.113.3 Vegetable Compound is said to be the
best medicine for coughs, colds, diseases of the throat
and lungs, and even coremmption itself, that has
ever been presented to the public. We have seen
numerous certificates vouching for its efficacy, writ-
ten by those' who have used It, and from our ac-
quaintance with the article itself and its proprietor
—a gentleman not given to quackery—we fool au-
thorised in saying it is all that is asiWrte.L

Tux case of Judgo Irwin which was fixed to
come up in the Orphans' Court on Saturday, did
not come up. Execution had been stayed.

Fri.ros applied steam to the great practical wo-
of the age ; Mors o has brought Galvanism tobe tbo
daily servant of millions of men; Newton enrarels
ed the mazes of the stars, and made their motions
the mariner's guide on the trackless ocean. What
these men have done in their departments, Dr. Ayer
does in medicine. He turns the great discoveries td•
Scienbe and Physics to use In the cure of disease,
and-makes the occult discoveries of the great chem-
ists available for the wants of every day life. His
medicines for the low prices at which they are sold,
bring within the reach of every man the best wisdom
and the best skill of modern tint.— Wilellislgfon
j Pet) Stettcamen.

Tar /ATE or Peeler.—
"The love of praise, hown'er concealed by art,
Reign., more or less, and glows in every heart;
Tha proud, to gain it, toils on toils endure,
The Modo;tshun It but tomake it sure.

ItIi our province to praise the garments made at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of linekhill & Wil-
son, No. 605 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,
PhiLedelphia.

•

Hrs. Hammen, So. GOO Fourtn
of Dr McLANE'S CELEBRATED TER.ILITECE, prepared
by naming Brea , of Plttaburgh,

New Tuna, May 15,1552.
A alld of mine droningartnptameof worms,'t woIt a

bottle of Dr. McLane. Catebratad Varndfugre, which brined
away • boothof norms ouninetinA I aliattld Judge, about
thirty. The child was very sick during theoperation,but
is now well and hearty.

MU. TROT, NO. LS /1, e1:01.1 D, write* 1311.111! &IP Of Ang
10. 1952,and rays she bed been troubled with wortife for
boom thane ye.o and tbet .b. took one bottleofDr. Mc-
Lane's Criebrikai Termifilge, prepared by Ylernlng Qtrs.,
.blob brought rimy from her mar 900 worn., big sO.l
slew the nowbelleree herself to be entirety Doe from d4esse

.11sa. BVGGIIII, • Denaan woman, resides at 3n4 Wring-
ton street, rays, thatalter ming cue eta/ at ?Mace. Cele-
brated Termlfev, thevowed two large tepe worms.

lek.lborcbseen will be careful to ask for DR. SCLANE'S
CELEBRATED TER3OIVISOII, mennfactmed by PLE3IINO
11E05.ofPrrnmesua. PA AU other Vet-milkmen L. comber-
honare arcathless. ttr. www. genultrePerntlfuge, also
hi. celebratecl Llrcr fill.,cao now be bad at all conourable
dry. stores. Xeurprotoine soiDend thertverturr of

JeLdlrwlsT VLltattoul BROIL

ilmuscritnts7.GILAZiD inviicazrEsTrvez

THE GERMAN NORTH AMERICAN

Musical Association
Will calobrsts Its 10th elantscrary In this city op

JUNE. Bth. oth and 10th
TUESDAY EVENING, Nth,

GRAND CONCERT!

NEW NATIONAL THEATRE
Over Two Hundred and Lefty Vocal and

(comprising come of the tootmusical talent in thecatintsy.)
On which G.:catkin will be performed, for the Orst time in
the United state., the mlebrattel Modest Tableau,

ON THE SEA SHORE.
By the distinguished compomr, JULTUB OTTO. Tble twos
Welland closets muelcal composition,deocrlptlre of the Sea
and the 116and habits ache Fishermen, bee met the great.eat norm. In England,Trance and Germany.The Concert will he under thedirection of the eminent
Director, PIV)Y.

Wednesday Afternoon, Oth, at 3 o'clock,

PRIZE CONCERTI
AT I,&FAA" El-Eii. HALL,

On which ea:anion the different Socirtlee Whingingto the
Annxistionwillcompete fara magnificentMYER GOBLET.

EVENING, EIOGT O'CLOCK,
A Sri...TEN—DM BANQUET

Will be given in the some Bell.
TIIURSDAY, the 10th, procession through the principal

erects of thecity.

Plo Nlo at Denny's Grove
zrzstria, 8 o'clock, tho footlvltioo will claw with

GRAND HALL,
I=l

AWPrices ofadmissien to Grand Concert, Dms C.rcle and
Palquette. $1; Upper Tier, 60 cents. Mee Concert, 60 cis.
Banquet,$L Pic-N lc Brentrids, 10cents. Ball, $l. Je2,9td

VOSTER'S NEW NATIONALTHEATRE.
Bole Lame mod Manager._.........._.J. C. TOSTEIL

Acting and &age Manager...._.._ A. IV. YOO3O.
scut or moos.

Private Haim to holdaLr. persona....
Dross Circle wad Parquotto-.—.._-_
Upper Tier 25
Se-Doars open at 7) ,,i' o'clock. Cototaanco at %to 8.

FOR MIS NIGHT ONLY.- • - - • • •
MR. 0. FOSTER, in toe grwat original part, to grandepoctacie, ofCAPTAIN KIT, whichwill be produced with

all Itastupondoue effects.
MONDAY ZMINO, Jana 7th, 18.513, will Le valanced(first time this swarm)a romantic lemtall of tho seaandland,entitled
CAPTAIN KYD;

OATHE WITCH FIEND
OF NSW YORK.

Hobert Lester. afterwards Capt. Hid, M. Q. premt...
Mark Meredith, Mr. 11.L Dascom...Plymotbean, Mr. A.
W. Young•-MatoDellamont, Jolla M. Oooke...onos, Mrs.
A. W. Ymmg...Elspey, Mn. J. C. Yoster...Norab, Min
Hats Tabor.
Inconatquenaof the gra! length of this play nn other

piece will beaded with It.
airTonsorrow, Treedzy, Grand Muncol Festival of Ma

German North American Musical Association,there will ha
no dramaticperformance.

13.Wedneaday,bandit ofJIILLI. M. 000EE.

$l,OOO REWARD for any Medicine that will
excel PRATT ik BITECIIER'S MAGIC OIL, rho only Indian
Remedy now sold for BliesosaVira, tirorolgio, yrindoch;
Toothoche, raisin Nes Bide or Buck, Sprains, /hurler, Eon
Throng Burns, anstrocfed Clods ond Murder;Lb. only reg.
'table remedy diairorerwil that will act uponthemand Una
bar theJointi. Mounds of perm= have been cared of
thencomplaiota by thisnow dloconny. Allaninvited to

Elie It a wird. Principe] eke 106 Waabington street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For oh by DR. Gm IL ESTEE% No.
Ixo Wood atreet,andJ.P.PLENlN6,Allegheny.

iiiiinatura of Pratt ZBotceer on Ma wrapper,and name
blown in the bottle. apligtawi,

D.A.w/D8 & CLUZJOY.
Home, Signand Ornamental Painters,

♦ND DRAINER/3,7-
'.

White Lead. azulZino Palate:
AU; all kinds of Pent., 014, Tarninhes, Window 81441 1,9req. Brushes, to.,

mrl44 Wood Seed, two doors oboe Dewed AID".
ac 33. xuarica.AuT.

- aatmtactasisalsa MOW IX
All kinds ofTobacco, 112wOrandCigars,

liararonatolitaken the building N0.1519 Wool ntreet, he
addition totheir Ilannfutuainga,woithma,l,Nmagind.

ttVhintiboredilbo &fedto&Intim&knit gclundh,

ARD--10001bs. N0..1 Lardreed andkr
abst7,ll6l4sestr it. 14DDIAIn8isa co?

FIRE BOARD PRINTS for sale by
ton W. P. MADDIIALL& OD.

BACON--1 cask Shoulders, Sides .4 Harms
faWasand tor odeby 8. lIMUIAI7OB.t CO.

COD'FISH-1 cask justreceived and for
plebi EFAMGEP. HAILBASTOCA CO.

TRA FAMILY FLOUR
kw. I 99;„-,::::::•:--I'''..::,•.:'7,-7,:.: .7.,T•

Telegraphic
--60iFRESSI0NIL

WA.SIIINCTON eliT, June 5,
Mr. Bigler, of Penn's Introduced a resolution to

extend the session to the 21st instant. Laid over.
Mr. Houston, of Texas, announced to the Senate

the death of hie colleague, Hon. J. P. Henderson.- - .
The weal resolution. of respect were then adop-

ted, when the Senate adjourned.
noose.—The Senate bill for the admissinn of

Oregon into the Union was referred to the Committee
on Territories,.

Resolutions announcing the death ofSenator 'lend-
erson, of Tens, were received. Messrs. Bryan, of
Texas, and Quitman, of Tenn., delivered eulogies,
when the customary resolutions were adopted, and
the Rouse adjourned.

Sr. Louts, June 5.—A dispatchfrom St. Joseph,
Missiouri, says that section of country has been vis-
ited with ono of the heaviest rain storms ever known.
Platte, Grand and several rivers overflowed their
banks, doing immense damage to the crops, bridges,
etc. The worst consequences aro feared.

The Democrat has just received the following die-
patch dated Leavenworth, Jona 3d Cross-
man arrived here last night from Fort Laramie ; he
states that Capt. Murray's train had been cut au' by
the Mormons. Particulars will bo given by mail.

The Republican learns from a gentleman who left
Fort Leavenworth on the 2d, and who rend all the
letters from Camp Scott to May Sib, that the news
of Governor Cumminghaving been driven from Salt
Lake City, is discredited. Letters from Camp Scott
of the latest date mention no such event, and noth-
ing was known there of what had transpired in the
city, there being no °Metal intercourse between Cum-
ming and Johnson. Dispatchee from Gov. Cumming
to Secretary Cass, received at Camp Scott subsequent
to the departure of the mail on the oth of May, say
that the news of Cumming's expulsion was only de-
rived from Mormon bearers. These ,dispatches ors
regarded as improbable. InformetitM had reached
Camp Scott that the supply of beef cattle from Ore-
gon was close at hand, and that Col. Hoffman was
within seven tonine days' march ofthe encampment.

WASHINGTON', June s.—The Serrotary r,fWar to-
day received a telegraphic domatch from General
Harney, dated Leavenworth, to which he mays that
the expresa has arrived, and reports that Gov. Cum-
ming had been driven out of Soft Lake City. The
dispatch does not obtain full credence, for the rea-
son that General Iferney merely repeats a report,
and does not communicate it as direct intelligence to
himself. It is believed as probable that Gov. Cum-
ming has returned to Fort Scott, for it is known to
the Government that when ho left there, contrary to
the a4lvico of General Johnston, he promised to ho
hack in two weeks.

Boston, Jane s.—Three powder mill. in Barre
belonging to Fay d Potter, evpliiied yesterday.One MAIM wokilled.

Nsw boss., Juno ~-16 n eleop.a.vrar Condone
lion, from the Mediterrancim, hes arrived.

Commercial
COMMITTP.POP ARBITRATIUN FOR MAY.

leis. Mc:LT. V. P., ELIT-1•4 0.100. C. U. PA1.1.60,F,W. W. Mem, CAMMILLL.

P/TTSBUXL9II7InrIKETS.
[ Reported Specially for Me Pittsburgh Gas,us,)

FLOCII—SAIas on wharf of 41 641. anper at and .0)
do extra on term, withheld. From store, 00,23 and
at f:.430 for 4nper, et,owtigt,l2 1, 0 extra and s4.4ocri
for fatally do.

GRAIN—Sales of :404, end 400 Lot &oat:urn {Shoat
on wharf on private term, 400 bus Southern Reif at Sin yea
has Onto nt 27: 130 It, do +lightly damaged at 28. Int) tot.
Eye at 4S: and 21tfl lin.Corn at 50.

HAY—Sales of 6 front anal.. at 5.10'74314 14 ton
BACON—Sales of hind pat City Shouldersnt 7; and 10,00

the Clear SiOks at S;j.
01 6—Sa4si of 13 bills No 1 Lardat aS.
FEED—enles4..ooltis Man from wharfat 40 It 4,0 The.Itooo Itin Short. from wharf ntaronan 2,0.0 thi Orant.tore
43.

PO ATOF,
t

GROCERZES—Erde4 of a h 11.14 Sugar al 3: awl 15 WI
N O. IlultuareAt Sr{.

PALT—.viler bl•tr emtr rlkt el i:5
CD EI:9E—S:II-gof 40 end rar Lie n,‘, TV II, rat

S 5 bbla Itertifirdat TOFlBR—tale ..f 60 la bblg I. Whiteat 55,5,1:41.3,11.,
LEAD—A elk of 600 Pio un private terror

EC=
P C' a C 11. n -211tmiN forks, Llpplorntt a en: ti11, Ilall 1, rare cattle, .1 do hp,. tAvuer, 1,./ cake

bareon,llL do, 114 We whiskey, 105 do 0) kg
butter, 00 bbln floor. 104 aka potato., 40rolls booth, b 1,1.4
lard, 4 aka wool, a doJr apples, 5 bbLs .01, Clarke& co.

C. & P. R. 11.-1 .Fka dr gpples. 10 pcs loon, Itagaley
Congrare 0 co: fool pig. 1.../f1, 5 bid. o.h. II 1I ~piling
do, W Coop, L co; 11 do. 31 Cummings; 900 do, Mc, 4 An
dr opplc.s. 1 IA bacon, Atwell , Lae k no, 30 lAN felloee,Leech 31.1, 3 kgo ariror L Dilworth; GO bit;
snap, Pnitnn & to; 15 do Owes,. 1 Dickey k en, 44 dodo, 20
bids 11811,J D Canfield; 11 ~61 Hal, Riley; 12 do, 31y,,,o.l'Derltt: 19 do, Graham & Thomem, 12 do, A 0 Cobbam 8
do, Haworth d co; 14 du, 0 Cooptr; 85 wagon bxx. 3111111;3-
m.y A Lo. L•ecb k Ilatelmmon; I car ore,Itanse; 1Jo. L Dals,dl co; 1 do, tiveroon co; 31 bbl.egg.10 dobolter, FO do f100r,12.3 doRah, Clarke & co!

P Fl W d. C. R. R--2 bbls bacon, 11k dr apples, Felts,74 lasrkeese. J 0 Candold: :Xbbl. don, TR dill @ co: 1
Ir. bacon. Wedaillrass, Means & co; 1G bdls spokes, Leech h.N l'O bills plaster, Bassett: 14 Ws pearls, Brown& ICirt

patrick; 1 csk bacon, M'Clurkad& 00; 19bbl. eggs, Res; 07do, 70k go d tad d ohs 103111001, 1500bus wheat,2/ bbl dour, Clarke S co.

==171212
316,NoNOAIIELANAVIGATION CO.-97 140 I:,,nr, 190

doa blskey,Swlndlet ; bz butter. 3 11%, lard, 3 bbl rap,IL 1., 2-1 bblcement, Lech E Hutch hobo; 1bblibge,llbrIdaodo, 311:go:Brea A en; I bbl egg-a,Clatke It to; 49c line
0 grate bra, owner, 149 Incglob, Lb.rry, lid bid butter. 2
bx ego.

LOUISVI LLEpar Dr. R.ne—G ILng. Pen.
nook k co: 2 .4 d.. do,I II Pennock: tnbact-o, John..aon
I do do, Fuller.... 72 bg. whoa, Kennedy: 240 do do, M.
Llano& Arder: 2 hbd Rinehart:loo VI : }lour,9oyrn11.Dovitt; 24 du do. 1,..<11 C Ilotchluann, bl Iga art,. at.Bream .k Kirkpatrick; 152 bg.whet," II do aaed, 44 hh.l.t 4.arto, 50,11.1,1 floor, It 111 whtake,, , no.

Oct —274 WI pori.r. .1 llama.: 11,pca bac..., 3 Udell...awl, kg. lard, 2 I,a, II IICollins;kid" barloy, A 36.1., du. W II fi.r,tt. 21 du ~u.A.l Hagan: 21 pu.pty .1..Ult., It ,xe.ltz.. li dcar t..,71 .1
f,4 U. rag... IIMI:lull. t.,1.nre,.. Mill, 0.KJU—i.,.e.• cka, S Ude cern. id, 11.11,10w,

I.lrownwill, WharfCHINA, GLASS ANDQIIDENSWARD.
SPRING STOCK JUST OPENED,

ILIVILII SEWS..17' TOE 01.10 .EST4BI.IBILIIENT OF
1i 13 - I 3̀-14-"IL'" 33 -3r 03 7:L.," ,h, the mnrm¢g amt ring122 Wood 5treet , 1.111.1.2145119 d.y. The 110.1. the 111,<Itiat TsrWno is now receiving Crum Europe end "." fobr

.TheCturtnnatlC...carnerrtalEotern Cale, • choice asourtuntot of erticlea 10 .10. A J &rime. mats of theQaarrter. bad We ti.tht legline,coinprilung new end taathfol tamp. of Pearl White : a few days dare by the tatting of aek 10. Ilia IN
Stone Tea,Dining Toilet Wars, and the same In Plato, ;Gold. Luatra Garai and Floweret Fine White Vitrified Iron

W hear S year.of
horse lath, down'

after
hielwar

eg T9s• was an the 19th ofSlone Table Warn, known lobe the moat durable over In Mt,. Eight years after an the Lith 31ny , I af.4l, he we.
u. for /lotela and s.oamboat, Trench Chinaof now idyl., .d..dined 1.,11

to
in Pure Whits and Gold Band, either In artte or tingle

uy
use .

ere In
..dined to k./.6 0001,1foreighteenmouths—hey

andnow. onNeon, Elehly 010 and Decorated Toilet Set, Itrittannla the '2,lth of may, 1011. )1/4 hit broken A.,. ‘l.lI
mod Platwi GastorisGermao Silver Tea Table Soap

tr.,Dlateelwit/trite.,One Irory Eaudled Caning, I steam, 01.1..1dra.n ceretred and ettolt o
u .The last.
va, tlnyendotteTea and Table RI:LiTel awl Fork, Tea Weltera and Tray, durlog the aide on Mender. Tha lase on/ bear... or the

Shaker and Sea.graeoTable Eat, JaPPanwl .01 "'"'h "'.""

Tin ToiletSett.. Mazur, a—A barge laden with Lake waittor iron
c0n.1.1- 1.-.1 Peters A Cot. souk in tae MoultinguinA1.,.a completeand fall aaortoxot of allartlelew gotta- at Luke's Chaim last chili{ JuLn.in Th. total losshie for the COUNTRT ROTA IL TRADE, at price* torten. 1 ~,,imat,4 ar F2.,n0the soildle, who are resperttolly blotted to examine this th•^1,11,11- .tr=l,lllllllo.T . C• no err -d Lt1• I. • 11, ..so hundred
et..l ten tratill,l.o. 10,010 twasengere nod
thirty tons an hay City tor Pittsburgh. the Conn healed ..ut

, front. the w I.arl Ceo,Ya ha‘ingrontiu.lo.l to lac Ler
al• 11, • Lox days

The Ft. Loots I...Tobin:sr of l'hur..lar. •a.-•It Ef ItilCK A N Sc 7,1 IC YI2A.N "The arrival. ya.torda, e.re P•tlow. rho 10utna.k.
Liam St. Paul, had a Trio flL.. tr.,. • f Ito t.:111. and p.cople•she eke au! 3 ,17 bids ofrin.r.lrendter. mak in, ,41:Whele.le and 10011 Deal,. to
peekagia in all 1., b0 N.,thorn line pa, k-i tor et

FINE .4 ND sItrER
P. .T.,1ra,?t.,1,r;1 ,-.. The art frvna 1110,0 r.•..r
without

The 90..u.-re W rh.retnou • P. r 'l,l ,[l.l
WJLTC-13.E19, Dacntat. warn loa 11: 11 Lou. for tin. port lie Thursday

.11whatr left l or lona. for Patehntab with an ern
data trip on Thare.lif - "Le, hem of 1,..r ce.••n l•ain: oeersalsa of ,••tton Th. ..wry t't4..1, fa... Pitts.
burgh,paned d...rit for Nr.llllo •ith tirotone of rvlrneal
Inc

The II•ey Woo, ri..-cntly mule the to of Lcote
and tack In ...en days and twenty boor., manna,. Limn ,nA ledlost stoppages,heWATCIIM AKERS' TOOLS the N. Hoboes arrived et St L,nt. trot. hereon To.wlay
'eel- The r Crty posed ETO4O :110 1, 10Instea,&ND , Is•os.lleastreffle

The Wheeling futelligrumr ear.WATCHA TRUIAL'
AT EASTERN PRICES. vole Ile fell efl the anent..., tl.e whllo ww. ardor

narl4.l P way, etn,k f,r ebnie, and ...in Sywhere it Iwo supposed he alightbars loin-tied Lotto., whenThe Great Eg g Heti Remedy. Iwt.nak n, 11, .^wlnte wf. .ears of ago, and hoes'father reetlin,;In Phlladelrleta 'SIR JAMES CILARILIPSn cCELEBRATES) FEMALE r L "The Jaen. Itloolg.rniery, arriring
e.
et Lanurdle lest •VO-

Prepared front a prearrlptiou of Fir James Cheek, D., •, " taro t thet...1.1,11,11...ter. .Johnttett.t.Phyral.lart Extraordinary to theQun.n ashes 0.0.1 fleeting., all tr-eu •Le NTT,, are iselewThlrwell known Idrellcine red hata rare I,boale di the tlon.berland rho., 11,-,hunt and try,, 0.
and safe renialy for Female DUtterate. tibetrarthd.a. uP •

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEP O T

No. 4 SINN Street, Dear Woods

SILVER AYR PLATE/ WARE

FANCY GOODS,

few. airy came whaterni aod setyhano ww•yroi mrwady. Sr, 1,11 ,—..Tba r was risin: tatle s Jay Tb.
. farenwin Iva. rainy bur the afternoon 4eltgl.tfultbey contain botlun; hitrtYnl Li the tonitittirl-m Tbs Janet* Gray. Clrfron. Emhavor, fLe.liet arnl Ern.TO MARILIED LADIES ols atilli...l. It •111, tb-altam M...A—the two first fr,rtt Nashville. we 1...11..5ela • short tkrui,brlagoarho monthly parrot! withregal-1:0y he but from? ne..vi11n...1 the i,ther two from Oincirra.it!r,„ ray, , The all haat firstrato baiLl

The LIE2, la/rlrl. J '

tie.m one. a0,, ,f1pay. pleplael arowel/ twilaygar partlrubLra.gat a pamplalet, 111.aguut
N. 0 —Y.I and .{..wrair• stamps enelooral t.• any witliort•

sa.J Inatir• • bottle, containing over hU rbla, bynatant mall.
B. L TALINESTOCK & CO. Plttsbnrch, wholowala ~at

awl ..Ixl 1%11 drugglate. aprt•Ltur4 T
GEO. H. ASDERSON.

N. 181 Liberty Stre.r, Pittahurgh,
ILIXON/ItTCIISZ INNuttSll.l. ONALLI IN

Lvari Tigliety
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER

Shoe Leath', Split., ~tiortorro, Frtnch and
elf Skins,

Selo Loather. Carriage Oilcloths,
Allof valch .ill I. farolahed at MA loymat (Sub

AEI IDES lITANTED.—EiIi_aprmlly
FOREIGN ESVI;ANG F..

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SHERMAN ek, CO.,

ON TIIE UNION DANK, LONDON, IN EnIS OF ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARD?

Also,lllson dm principal chi.+s and towns Pranra,
Iletsinm, Holland, Germany, Russia and mho, European
&alas, constantly ma band sod for Ipy

WM. U. WILLIAMS a 6i,
k2/klyutc liantora Wood urea[. cornet at Tldol.

MATLAWIE & ROOEIRS, _

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
M}7 It0 H.9. IS T 6,

No. is Pine El , St. Lorin. /If0

ZZZZZ To
Murdoch& DinJuan,St. bons,
Day /1 Matlack, Cincinnati, unit,
Chas. DoMold A On.,Louisville, Ky.,
P. B. Day & Co., Dankera, Peru,
Green h .tone, Bankars, &buntline, lowa,
Day A Matlack, Plitladolphla,Ps.,
R. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent for IllinoisCentral

Railroad. jaAtintorc

Steamboat Mt,/

F;;;;;;;;;;;;
Trusses for the CureofUernta or Rupture.

MARSIVS RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
RITIER'S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELP,ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DIL BANNING'S LACE or BODY BRACE, for thecantor

Prolaprtu UtsrL Piles, Abdocalsal and Spinal Weaknesses
DR. FL S. PIPCIPS Elver Plated Supporter.
PILE PROPS, for thesupport and earn of Piles.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, forweak and varicose veins.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak knee Joints.

•ANKLE. SUPPORTS, for weak ankloJoints.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELP•ILJEOTINO SYRINGES: alw, crery kind of

Syringes.
DR. KEYSER also km • Tramwhich will radically cure

Bernie orRaptors.
Wkn at his Drugstore, Na 140 Wood streak sign of the

Golden Mortar. aptl:dawP
Washlingloo Rote..

/0113LEILLY UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

ARM VF:P.-I.nrs•n, T.I.zrapb, C.,lvu.•13.1krard,L.,.:tn~la..,
wing, Nei+ Yol4, NI loai., Dr Kano, 10,418,111, Je.nntUrn', Nashstil, CHID-n, 4.. P.,dea,v,

PI:PAILTS:IS-I.turrnn, Prt,ltmsvtil,TelPgr.ph, do, P.,1Bayard, Eltrsbn..ll.7,lNO, St )113thou,r Snporior,
Lnnis J C Pringle, NewLztto Marian. Zso,-.01.

kirm—lV. feel land mein,

Nl,' Ina, June s—Cotton Li, bale. ao1d; gu"tatlunanominal Floor adranma: 23,i,u bbl, ,old. Onto
raand salmi at $4 4!.;p4 Wheat bnoyant. sal... 60..tan) btu Bonthern red II W..mtern whit. SI tra.,4lThlwankl. Clut, 91(,„0,:.% Cld.go Sprin, SI kcai.2,7 Corn 14firm; Sale.. 40.16)0 btu usltmd 1)04'73; n-Llte Lat.' t.
firm at Sugar .tend': ThucoradoCoft..o .inlot at 10,th11t... Bacon tin._ Buttf.r ateady.Itasca quiet: IdnaeuraJo 24. Illdea cluing quietbut steady.t 17. Tallow dullat 10%. Vrelgl.ts on Flour to L.1.,rp00land on liram 6(463#.. tituciu lover,CumberlandCoal 73: 111.Central 08; 111. Central bonds 87,4; Lacroage
Idilwanklafn Slkh Southern 213 .,;-. Penn.. Coat 74: Reading4.1\; 31ilwaukis lrgtola illte,l3‘4. 311..0m i4‘,i, gale. & Chlco,:n .Nllcldean Ueutral 00;Erie 17%

.IAM/3 glifiNNON -—Paorairto.'PIUS ROUSE IS LOCATEDON-J.thecorder of pain and Washington streets Lo-
tween theCentral and Westernft/armd D.pay m dhow un-
dergone a thorough imprwrement, remodeled, and (tarnished
with new furniture. and t, now themost convenient Hotel
In Pittsburgh, for travelers by flallronl East or We.LNG •

To herroas durrererse.-A retired Clniatlent
haring beim restored to beilth Ina fast days, after many
years of tomato) snfrorlng,will send (free) to uelst other.,.
copy of thsprescriptionand. supply of th. milady, on rp
mlcing a stamped envelega bearing the applicant'saddress,Dana the Rev. JOAN M. DANNALL, • leo button street,amohlrn. New York. spOzkiniloodanmieT

Steam Marble Works.
ARB LE MANTELS. —A large andbeau-Ivy um! 'dock slew. on baud and being manufacturedLr Ilarldu. ,ry, will at very low prices. Builders. ownN Reel Foliate, Contracture and °there whether they wantporch am or not, ero Invited thrall and examine ourslock

and sacertaln ear prices me ere ars selling plain rdat M.tele .01 no, 1,, put them within the reach Ll' elmeet every
Ilenurnents, Tablet...end Orare Atones, a largo shuk el.armys on hand. Eel teturn sad Wash.Etand Toys, and Ire.Velng Shave manufactured by machinery, and sold At theI..srest pricer". llsrble ofall kinds sold low to the TradA—Purchaerre arc Jeri... 4 I. tall sod •laLmeourstock at 371.a_a Luny street, Pittsburgh.m 3 le-datramT - IT. W. WALLACE.

Flrtruilsning.7QTEA.7II E NG INES, warranted best quali-lJ v. always on hand and sande ID order. Boacrs andSilt )tt.Pro Brick Machinery, Engine OatfiewsanduvrC•arix; mule to order. Midi irons. asst hen ProofFrench Barr ~utf ',Lure! R 143 Sane; Bolting(I,hs and Sena Machines always on tould at 31.3 liberty•tnwt, Pittsburgh, Pa.
tullo:diktr3mT W. W. WALLACE

Portable 1111 Ile.PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,[llo.lmb:est and bast ertltle or tho kind in the man-try. Theyrun light, grindareeasilykept In order
,,nuke es/rodworkes Unalargestmills,andgleegeneralaolabotlon, sloe) • OD hand. Alva Portable Sao Mille.—Tar outdo:lan =Hat 319 Llbeny at, Pittsburgh.my Itedte3mT W. W. WALLACH.

Molter Censer._LameCment
DLASTER PARIS,

,foreLand
,

and Stucco
Work:

Comm. for Cl.tetrtm, Fire Well.,ke,;
1,111.111 e Lir. and nonveriCeztent;tirinJskont.--IwAt quality Always on band at 219 Lib-orty rtr*t. tnylA:4JberStoT . W. W. W.kLLACE.

Lotiikohr. --

DINE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists andPrantllng. A1.,,Platt and Oak Plank for sale at 319
!Awn at, Pittsburgh.

II)) lOatassatur 1;1E=CI
Shingle ppachlaaes.

t :119
RESrlNalwaysonbandMLitn:er:tas h.

ml 10,1•wlnIT W. W. WALLACE.
Grata Bars

A LL SIZES, alwaysonhand...n. at 319 Libor-
-11 Pitmborg mylo W. W. WALLAGE.

AAM BAGS of all sizes on hamiand made
to order .tthe shortest notice at as low priors as anymods in the Lulled States, and of better material than Isgenerally aced for this parposa. The attention of Ducatileslors lerespectfally solicited. DAVID 0. LLEIII3ST,niy24 corner of Liberty and Hand street.

HOOP SKIRTS, French Corsets, French
Work Collar. and Sleeves, Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts.`,bawl; Mantic.and nilCuriae( Dress ilea* yell" I.w farcash. royl4dssr': C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market st.

WHISKEY-150 bble. prime Double Hee.
V tilled Riklately and 20RIB. Old Ilonongshele Rye

en wart/new of Fereign and Domestic,Rine. end lognore, fur elle at the lowest &whet prices by%VAL bIITCILLLTRER, Jr. & BRO.,mr2C do 110Liberty street.

nIVELLINGII4 EXCEL:O;OE EVENITESTENN LlND.—Peranns slatting to per.cline canine dions and ralnehleEmily residence wanesnee entice of theqty, or desiringto exchange tenstentlandfor the ~no, will please ;none°of3. G. COMBTOCE.Mai,Sharpebeirgh, or WELLS, RIDDLE % Cc,,nal No. 80 Fourth Wed-
filLllßD SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS.-1. MURPHY s EURCIIIIELT hare oconmencodrecelilox their third .apply of New Gads, awl will be openingdaily new good;teneghl at foto prices anal se lling denpforcan, at NurtNeast corner Fourthand Markel sts. teld
IVOW OPEN—no best assorted and-ch_rap-il set snick of Drees Gocde, Mussels, Mntle., ItieGoods, Mourning Good., Needle Wart, imdabomestice Inthecity. Please WI and me them. O. HANSON LOVZ, •apl4 formerly Lore Bra No. 74 Marbd etrecL

XSWo:jr----:)iys ,EARL STARCH •B ~d mators =idfor man by
B. L FAWNS/WOO; I.CO,m77 No. GO. corner Wood nod FoorM

POTATOES, POTATOES-400 eke PrimeMercerPotatoes, a Crel.rale article, Jost received andfur sale tAy ItII.OI.LE. WIRT'S d CO..msl3 Co. ISS Liberty et.PR—EN—Oil AND CIIANTILLA LACE
MANTLES ofall ranging Inprimfrom $3 to

rsk. handsome itaregor and Orgarsites and etherDreuGoodo.
oar] C. ['ANSON LOVE.. 74Market at.

VIRE BRICK, TILE A. CLAY, of the beEt
,_L oo h.od od for vie by A. A. TIMMY._

GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELECTRO MAGNETIC
Alantima, for Medical purpose*, of a eery anteater kind,
will bacon: free of Express charge, wherClTr su
ram, upona remittance ofTen Dollar. Andreas Dr. OW
11. maul, N.. 140Wood sc., Pittsburgh. PR. •peniaorY

GLASS-3000 boxes ass'd sizes Window
GIus, irood country brands for main by

snyll LIENRY IL COLLINS,

GUNNY BAGS-3000 second hand in store
mifar Welow by ay= D. C. 1105138T.

50 BBLS. EGGS on nligd andss,Rtr a6go by
toyl3 a0.153 Liberty st.

AFULL and Complete Stock of all kinds
of DRY GOODS. o cheap se they ma bef0.4 eoy

pheoe. tmylJ) C. 11AN3074 LOAE, 74 Market et

5 BUDS. PLAIN BACON lIAMS;
6 boxes do do do

be `tonad for de by 1.my1.3) JASIES GABDthra.
bbls. No. 1 recd and fur nale

by Rt. bIIcCUTCUEON, No. 195 Liberty et.
GGS.-20 bbla eggs for sale by
myrf SIIBLVER & DILWORTH.

fin 88L.% EX. S. F. FLOUR lbr solo by
my2S LEWIS k EDGERTON.

OLD PAPER--A superior lot olLetter Pa•
par, lb to20 yews old. A null quantity tu.b. by

the rum, riled or plain, at
O. JOILVITON,b aya,

bxy2l .. PayerWareboase, 57 Woodstreet

mrHEAT-264 sacks Teon. Red Wheat
Loy1r landing from slsacurcEnnuomy trn. ...deby

ISAIAH DICKEY k en.
ARD—r hble. now landing from steamer

fur sale bv ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.
rriEN,N. BACON HAMS—I

and for Or by jeJ Is.o All D/CKEY k CO.
91ENN. FLOUR-400 racks in stemal and

W. j,.4 ISAIAH DICKEY .tCO.

850 BUSHELS RED W HEAT forsaleby
WHAM.: k ANJRH.

50 BBi.U3 S. RYE FLOUR for sale by
MILANE k ER.

200 n LBS. COUNTRY HAMS for raleV by MKANE k A_NJEFL.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JA MA ICA GIN-
GER-5 groanmarred this dry Awl for .4114 rheas At1.2 JOS. FLEMING'S.
ARD-8 bbls. now landing from steamer
L.bannn for aalo by ISAIAH' DICKEY k

?FENN. FLOUR—C . 2 eks.Silver abs.SpringsX Extra Fatally and 15 do dodo, now landow from steam
er Lebanonfor oats by MAIMS DICILEY d CO.

BEANS-1.1 bags small white, for sale by
myl2 It. DALZELL A CO

CODFISH -116i', lbs. in store and for sale
by ROIrEIIT DICKEY, 131 Front.L near M.A.

JULIA KAVANAUG'S NEW WORK,HADS:L/I,lnIcol,12too. KAYS: CO., to Woad at.

BUTTER -12 btds. fresh May Butter reeM
and for sale at No. ISS Liberty at

05515 lill/DLE. WIFLTS A. CO.

CREAM CRACKERS-11011 l Snider's
celobrated Crown Cracker., constantly receiving and

or ad,. by 0134) . A. A. HARDY.
Toisn.--zoo pkgs. White Fish, Trout, Sal-

moll, a., for ludo b• lIMNRYIICOLLINS.

LIME -225 bbls. fresh -in good order for
.deby my27 LIENEV It.COLLINS.

R" IJRFLO-50blilo.for vale LP,'
inyZ: DAVID CALMEST!

CIIEESE-200 boo. Durham Form toarrive
snd Yet anly by my,77 IIEN nr COLLINE.

500 sBUSHELS,kII..dPuOTAnToEds.;,l k jles,yESRIDDLE, vrinTsaCO.

BACON -10 casks Hams; It) do Shoulders;
I docb.r Eldrqn 25 tierces N C. llams, leingthb

day and fords by T TITTLE. A CO , 112 Fecund yt.
. .

CO3l POUN D SYRUP STILLINGIA-50
Ib. fur Ask by Et. L. PAFINESTOCE C CO.

TINCTURE GELSONOSIUMN-4.)ozs.for
szlo by no3l B. L. FAIINESTOCII a CO.

BEBSIVAX WANTED—The highestprice
paid In uAIby B. L. FAHNESTOCE a CO.,

my3l No. 60, corner Wool nod Fourthetreeta.

1 SBBLS. FINE FLOUR in Fiore andw.„2. myai I DANE6 ANJEEL
LBS. .ILidoN HAMS is Moro f.,r

sale !ow todoes ronsiquatent.
31. 13ANE & AN3FIL

Ae
BBLS. PRI ROLL BUTTER for solo
by my3l 11113ANE • ANJER.

A 1)(4 SOUTILEE.NWITITE AST
f-111,1‘..1 RED NIIIEATlu ctore and ( z•Je

OPS-3 bags country 'lops, for rale by
m)l2 It.DALZELL i CO.

FOUNDRY ISETAL 8° tone Soft Metal
ft.t.c. my27 WIRYIL COLLINS.

DIG IRON-20 tone CharcoalPig Iron for
We by my27 T. LIME h CO.

FLOUR—Extra family, in bids. and saaka,
exproesty for tanglya., in ntoro and far =do by

myLI ROICERT DICKEY, 134 Float at, near Wood.

OlLS—Lard, Linseed and Nests Foot Oils
constantly on hand at .109.
OPS-10 bales first sort, in store and for
wale by HPORMICR ILABBACrOIt it CO.

IVALL PAPERS—A new supplylaof new patter= tYr c.b by
211. W.P. ILAVIIALL tCa. 87 Waal it•

HARDIVARE 'AVERS•.•••:-Sises 20x30,
3(IW,at. non S.

VAMILYILOU.P.--50 Extra family,sobtabbilkia!eb.Tharop weby
• fiqZ SIDDIx.:KMA.994O;k36 Vbpirit.•

T ARD AND BACON I 1AMS--3 bbL No. 1
SJ [..w4; 10 cask. Tenn. Bacon lame, nos, landingfrom
at....nerSt. Louiefor sale by lEAIAH DICKEY &CO.

RITING PAPER, of every description,V kr hale w holesals wrrecall, by
G. JOANSTON 1 CO.,my 7 PaperDealers, 57 Weal street

LOUIL—`-'0 bble. Extra Family, made of
BeltedUlan', Wheat, .preiely for family %LW. Lanom sad for Bale by ROBERT DICKEY,nag Lli Proatgnat,near Wad.' •

250BUS. RED POTATOES to arrive forby ..Y3l /MUSS ANJEIL

200ti'sPrime Dried Apples for saleby toyn SUMER DILWOATIL- . _

1 bbls butterfor sale by
mll7 • saarmr. t DILWORTH.- - -

CMMEROIAL LETTER PAPER--Verythinfcer tprzignearramaidews, ruled in.nal92 . W . B. asthma's warehowc. _

HEAVY EIiGLISIL LI:I7ER P4-PXlR—ralad sad plala—forgala!"
' W. EL RAVIN, er. Market and24 sta.- - - -

'j _AWNS; : • .

Down=o6' • -

As Pod sad cheap a cteekas Is cshe Ity. 1444.'je.u.twv 0. ILLMON 1.0411. 14 liuketstmt.;

20 000;nrch2winflPerstivler.asnraaera,t co

Ittgular Sttanttro.
Monongahela River U. S. Mall Packet,
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, I STEAMER TESTER.SON,

late gait
Co. J. C. Woonarote. , Con. OZCIIIGIT IM ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

thaw running regularly. Morning Boats leave Pit t,.burgh at 8 for A. M., and Blaming. Meta at 8o'clock P. M. for WReeaport, Ellaehethtown, Atorionga-beleCity, Rellprernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, Ulfornisand Br ,.w.rille, them rounectingwith Backs and CoachesUuloritown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, WayueehttiliCamila:midtown and Jefferwin.
Pawnera ticketw,l through from Pittsburgh Union.&will for 'l2, moaleatelatete-roome on berate Indus/re.—Botts returning from Brown/mill*Dare at 8 o'clock In themorningand sin theevening. For farther Informationen.quirt et the OtSco, Wharf Dart, et thefont of Omni street.

G. IT. SIVLNDLER, dimwr.
EGULAR TUESDAY PACK-

_LL, ET FOR ZANESTILLE-1113 flue new
steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. AT.. 'et eavefor the abore and Intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,et 4 o'clock P. Ir. For ftet or pasaaga apply onboanl. oel9 FLACK, BARNES ik CO., Agla.

tetnannatt, &c
•

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
A: VILLE.-11, Dna steamer IDA MAY,Capt. John May, will leave for the abateand all Intermet
ate porta on THIS DAY, the 7th Instant, at 4P. Forfreight or ',man, apply oo boor t or toJag FLACK, BARNES A co.
FOR CINCINNATI.—Thereem*-

tar aidewheel packet SUPERIOR, Ca t. •
R. I. Or.,will leave tar tho atom sand all terynadtato
ports on TILLS DAY, 7th lost-, EY o'clock, 31. For freightor passage apply on boord,or to- •

noyno FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agouti.

14-,OR CINCINNATI AND LOIJ-E .,...7MILLE—TheOne AmmerRELIANCE,
Capt. F. X. RBI., sill Derrfor theoboes sad al uterine-Date porta, ou TUIS DAT, 7th hut., at 4 P. Z. Forfreight or plumage apply on hoard or to

myt FLACX.BAIINES k W
,

Agoura.• -

liouts,

FOR ST. PAUL DIRECT—ToRSt Louie, Keokuk, Burlington, Wm-

Wen Davenport, Rock Lialonn,Dtibuque
. end Ft. Paul--The Ano steamer 001LKEItCE,Captain Hendrickson, will ro for the &bore port.onTlfL'AFDAY, 10th 105t.,-et 4 P.m. Forfreight or pusnrotapply on boardor to

le7 FLACK, DATiNE3 & CO, Agents

FOR ST. PAUL DIRECT.—TO
Keokuk, Burlington.Iluscatine,Derenport,Kock Imiand,Galena, Dubuque, La Crane, too-nonaand Et. Peel—The flee steamer LOCKET, CaptainCh.M.,Beret, will leave for theabove ports on TRUES_ ,DAY10th Irut., at 4P. to. For freight or pastaito apply on boardor to De7' FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agin.

1:41OR ST. LOUIS1r
& KEOKUK

—The floc Mesmer FULTON CITY, Capt.Devil 0 Briikell,will leave for the above nn al intermwn parte ou TUIS DAY, 7t6 at 4 ecloik, P. X.For freight or paw,,ce apply on boerd, nr toJen FLACK, BARNES h CO.. Anent,
VETESTEIZS LINE PASSEN-rf 11 011 FACKET—FOIt BT. LOUIS.KE-
OKUK, It-eytt I,LAND, OALENA, DUBUC n
PAL L—Thett 1.-wild ornate, MARIN nß,Capt. Drawn, willleave fur the •tx, • %.I, i all laterroedlate torte on TUISDAY, iih low. at 4 o'clock I. For freight or pa...tapapply oo nawd or to
ltd FLACK. BARNES C CO.. Agents.

ST. LOUIS it MISSOURI
j RIVE/le-Th. aplunAldpaarnager anteater

PRT WAYNE, Cup,Mallard, trill leava tor .:atL'n;-n t:tu.lall lutertraAtata porta on TIIIS DAY, 7th but,at 4 o'clk,p. Forfretght panngu apply on board or to
FLACK.BAENKS & CO., Agent.

I-PIM Sr. LOUIS--The tine new
atonal, TOWA. Capt. Moore will lent,La the above end al/ IntrrmndLnto porta an T CDA •7th Instant at 4 &ulna P M. Par frelnht or paattageqv!)baard or to FLACK. KARNES W, Agents.

VOR Sr. LOUIS. --The Fplentiiilidai.tnnrner JOIIN C. FREMONT, Captain
ILaro fir the NWT.. and cil Intertnetilatt

porta no TUIS DAY 7th 1n.,. et 4 t r M. Furtrnight plaß•na apply on board
FLACK, HaI:NES ACO., Agatta

L-1011. ST. L.)U. IS, GA_LE:s.:A, DU-

El St. PAUL to ANOTII4..NrS
V ALI.i, I•IItECT —Tho dr, pwroncry steamer memo--1,1.15. Cap ,. R. CalhOr n. a.ll !env. Y. the above and all

r• on THIS DA Y..Y..th at 4 o'clockFor tretrbt on paaa:l4e apply . on.Lward or to
• REA, Act

_I?, Olt ST. LOU! S, EOKUCK ,nonriinglu Mo zattn, I.l, atetlyart.
1••,n4, Galena. Inthor, L.Oro., IV•nona, and at. Prot.Th.. no, steamer •R,JONAUT, C.apt. tied. C. McL•an.••111 1.4 the above acrl .11.1111.rEnedlaba Arta, co1013 DA C. :11l Inat. .1 4 I'. M. For frelglic or pas.

1.,1115 apply on Wore., or to
4,3721. FLACK. BARNES & (XL, Agents.

FOIL r. LOUIS, KEOKK,
BrRLINOTON, DAVENPORT,UROCK

ISLAND, ALEN A. DUCt R, LA CROSSE, WENONA,A.VD PAEL--Tbe Roo arse ARIZONLA, Capt. Conninw, will h.arafor tn., aboveand all Into:me-dials porta onTgEil DAY. 7th inatant, at 4 P. Y. }'fir fr.4glst or
11140.30. apply on laard or to
milt FLACK. BARNES A CO.

FOR ST. PAUL.—The fine pa,
t I F.\,Captain Munn,I.ar,for tLoabora and ail Intorraoshate porta on TLIISDAV. TILInst., at 4 P. M. Forfrrlcht or puarge applyon board or to SLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

J ats Orleans, &c.
von :11E311'111S AND NEW 14411o.A.Ns.— Tbe (1110 or' steam
J.

uz
8. PRINULK, Capt. W. Brictrams

kell, will 1.1,5abort, and all inti,xa,ltate porta on TIM DAY, tliaillthtort Frrposuiareapply on bonrd or to
nap/ FLACK, ItAILNEH d 00., Aata

T4 )1 P IS & NEW
OftLF.ANS —Th. our a/ranter ALMA,Captain John nr•biuson, 111 leaao for the aPova and alliloorroralllatt. p,rta on Tills DAY, ith last, at r.

K. Fro I:..,;tit or paroNro apply on board, or to
orb . FLACK, DAELNES d CO.,&scuts.

itaiscetiancous.
PAR= de ZOZCIVUOtrLiming Lacreued their acilielos for tatactaanrtrut anaaPP/SinW_ 3al_ c=x..ns a= co'sPATENT ELASTIC FIRE

Anti
WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,A RE now prepared to execute ordersfor any13. deteriptlon of Itoofe, steep or nat. at therhorteet n•Mi with thautmost cue, being determined to put on11,4 thatcannot be surpscred foe

Cheapness lund. Durabnit3-.OarRoof are too well [noon to mgcire say eulogyftomI ne. Testimonials In faror of this Roofing and samples canbe seen by callingatoar Office, No. 75 Smithfield-stmt.Buildings covered with the store Booting= b.aeon ofH. Nelson's, corner of Wylie and ILighattest J.W.O.otel, corner of Grant and &Tenth streets. Masa of. Leslie, Esq Diamond alley,oppordto Patterson:Stable; StoreofB. Straw,oarner of Market and Second eta;also Muss of D. rf-SaomP, same block; Brownsrlfie WharfBosh Romeo(Bobcat Flynn, Congress, between Websterand Wylie streets; Stare ofJ Mcßoberts {rehear stoStable of&Bradley, corner of Water alley and andaskYstreet, Allegheny; Bolan, of H. B. Wilkins, Em.„Ram Rome of A. Begley, JohnScott, Wm. McCall and MetCoon, East Liberty; antmany others too names ons to men.tiara. SEZR,LN d JOLLYSON,ap2;dawlyfif N. 75 emithEeLl et, Pittsburg-11,1,a.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

.EE IC A. PIPOR CASH.
JAMES ROBB,

NO. EI)
NEAR TES :LIAM= 110098.

LGLajmt rectrlrtl his Irs,laSpring dock of
LADIES', .1112S&S' and .011ILDREN'e BOOTSand MOMILMNS' CALF, KIP AND COARSE

BOOTS, WOES, OXFORDTEE3,
GAZIMRS, OPERAS, So.ROMP AND YOUrniarnoon, 1311014 Le.A from

peiartirleand ocry nertf.DimtheManufacturers, which he will eel ty OrePM or Pler.l.ol•tvery reduced price. for oath.Thla .cock conintiseemat of tha largmt ersortmonte Infound in any city, =ltalie for city and country elate., endhaving over twenty years experience In fraying, be trust.'that he can now sr:hall taste. Be reentratlntly InvitoratiIn want to o AI, enuring them that they will hepima&rer2o—ntyl7

Male and Female. Academy,
t•kley, Douro Crely, Poe

REY. ITENEIT Wi Wim,
Permira,T OOATED ina healthful and beautiful re:fon ofcountry, 6 mlies North of Now Brighton, withentire freedom from MI immoral rauciation, The carol

end religious culture of tho ("mono la regardedof prime im•
portal:toe. The Etudentafor the mom part tereirl in thefam-
ily of the Principe The course of instructionLe coup,-
lemur< and thorough.

Terme per Preston of 22 week., includingboarding. mom,
feel, light, washing mad tuition, em- Latin, Greek and
French Language, $.5, onehalf to be paid in adrienco, the
balance at theclose ofthemotion,fieseion aimmereced on TUESDAY. rho turn day of May.
Students admitted at any time.

Refer to JudgePark, Mancheider4Men. W Beide eon, Jr,AlDglitinT, J. it. Burchfield Pittsburgh; J IL Mulder, doi•Jon. D. McFadden. do.
Pr forth, particulars.reldr,aa

REV. 11. WEBBER, Principal,
?Garth Sewickley, Beaver CO-, /IN_nrytNolaer2raP

kUNDRIES-Ivo boxes sr Tobacco, Lest brrol;23 kegs Pig do
30 do fi twist do
2) Luxes Mlb. lamp Carso.lieb lobacso;50 hfchord. mperiur T. 11. and Mark Toro100bags prime:RlO Coffee;
10 do Endo Pepper;
10 du do Alepler;

200 bra. Crowed Popper, Alsplra and Ginner-,IGO do roperior London and A msrican50,000 Gann. Cigars, best brander
110Loam Palm and Eosin Soaps;
20 du German Chemical 0.
30 du Et. Candles;
25 do Mould do

Togrrbor with a general amortment of :41 J.... Is ra %or liarsand fur solo at re.locod pmeos 1., ra-L,my. T. LITTLE 3 (Yr., No. 112Second sr.
pIIALBERG'S PIANO COMPOSITIONS.

Fantzsiern L'Elleld'Atntree
Do t• Don NAT:inlet
flu " Don .Inate
Do " Lucretia It.r,-ta;
Po " Ls Sfannsfabitl... •

Do " L. littg.uut,
••

1
•• Nir.etv-tn Vrqd-
•• it. nttrev•rvt NOM.

I 4 Ir~l More gilinme,
IDtrnattee. with <Wet lee,

Torantellat
The Artof appliod t. the Pion. 12 cumber,'

Joet received end f.r taleet the Monte St,. of
roy•29 JOH,: U. MELLOR, 81 Wool Oren.

Coal by Weight. •rr lIE sub,criber i. prrpared to deriver inAlleghenyur Pittebtogh,
CANNEL OR BIitiMINOUS COALS

Of the beet quality. Asall Coal deliveredtry me le trelgh.t.percbanertcan rely on getting fall rnesivore. Also,COKE, LIMP, FIRE BAICK AND CLAY.
W. A.McCLURG, Allegheny Coil Delnt.nir2l Corner Andrvenn et. and Railroad

ARE FISII-25 bbls. Lake Salmon-,
bbl.Lake El:ext .:or White Fie),

b 0 hf bbl. de
23 tads. Trcut

'O bbls. Lake Eforring;
lardo do do

60hfdr. d Merkeret.Atewe 'track, iu store and for sale by
rural J. It. CANFIELD.

BKOI9N, HILL & CO .
AT Z DE_ ,.L.FiLY and

COMMMSION ITERCIIANTi
Sc., 4U, 42 and 44 Sort?, Ft_nnt

E=Mn!

NEW BOOKS and fresh supplies in all dc-:partmenteopeningat E. C.I.XiCIIRANE'S. Allezerenyt:Elder. LifeofLir liana, 1 rot. ay.,:
Every Ray Wad Book of History and Chrcnoiwy fromthe Creation to the present time, Joel 31nmell;&elect Discourses from the French and German of Friar.marker, Mortal, Tholerk and °themThe Rand bet not the Heart. T. S. Arthur;Crrtda, • taleofcountry andcollar,life, Fruoll;The Bare forRiches, memoir of Wlillem Memel, riddle;.Life and Titnthof Hugh Miller, with many other woeworks Belem's, Carter'. A. S. S. Union, Tract an,l.Pretby-terlan Board Publicatiunk • fine &annum. cf Bibles,Palm and Hymn Boulog new varlet'. ofIVritiog Pep.:re,fhae Portmothicm, Wrltigg Gars, to.- -

FOREIGN 31USIG---Just reed per Expressthefollowing new vsmfueltionat _L'Etincelle caprice par Lefeburo Wely, .10c.Tabs:pour I, Chant de Fenton. W. Rube, 40,Taus Pas Redoubled par Ad Ontrossin,fAc,
Ptocple Churn, blorctau Caracterhtlque, L 174y,Patigi, 0 Cars, !forerun de Salon Eur, LA Frarteta parRichardHoffman,75c.
El'Ettds Roi, Fantasia. Henri Dofellen,7sc.Itesericd'Automue, livcturrts, Joseph Kelly;Le Chantdu Pechenr, Ilarcasolle,Gutcrton, nsc.Cantabile pm Lefebtus Wely, LOc.Fantasia snr Oberon, HenriDosellen,

Maof iled,poet paid, m the 'Did Established • Clan,Depot" CHARLOTTE 13Luirx,Jel 11i Woad et, 2d door shore Lthrt

TANDARD MEDICAL, WORKS--
Rokltawky'ss Pathologdcal Anatomy, 2 taxLforner'• Anatomy and Iliatory, ••

Wilson on Mame. of theEllin, netted., sorbed;1211xna'a Plata to theaborre,l VOL Ern, colored., entersod:LIMITIIOO 00 tho Eye. near edition, edited by IIastclar...„..Macterodo do do do do /lestodthWalton's Operatiro Ophthalmic Surgery;Carpenter's Plincipicoof Comp.:dire PbythdootDo do lltunan
Do oElements of ddo

Draper's do oCooper on LdelocutionN
•Cuoper'eLectures on Surgery:

Nrickseo'• System of Surgery, Wiled by BrintetoPitta's do do do Neill;La Roche on Pitestroonla and Ilalartu
Wood'sMateria Medico and Theroeutica, 2 vole;Do Practice of Itedichis,
Wood t Booboo United Stated Diatensates-y, 11th aditioueandolly reviaed. niy2l KAY At CO, SO ITood•st.

VALUABLE ENGLISLi BOOKS .71 USTRECEUVED BY JOHN B. DAVISON, 61 31A111(61 •STRENE—Lord Moiety's Holy I-mil, iliustrete&Pcatertans. or Thoughts, Ilegections and Ctitlei.toi. byJolla Fate, Doing Good, or the Christian in Walks ofUsefulness.
Laws from EiCItIVIIfor Life un Earth; by Arnor.Brand'. PopularAntiquities.
Tayloes Holy Living and Dying. Juvenal, Persona ereUterelly translated.
Carpenters' Toology, liarpenfen' Slechanicel Philorophy,MilleAstronmy etc.
Labor and Triumph, or the Life and Time, tingh.r.
Also rat:deed—Genf • Prinriples of Social Science, vol. 1.Bancrofes vol. 7th. and fresh .eta. 7 vole.Kirwan's Happy Homo.
Brasil and the Bensillinus: Kidder and Fletcher.Literary Attractions ot,the Halsey,ilarbangh's Time Glory of Women.Bustinell's Sermonsfor theBe,. Lits.Reading WithoutTears and other new Juvenile.kr sale by JOHN DAVISON,my2) 61 Market street, near Fourth.NEW BOOKS RECEIVED THIS DAY_by Exprent
Bancroft's Maori U. b., vol. 7, embracing thehorn the Dectuation of Independenceto dargattleof Butt.ter MU. This rolumecontains a ulendid pursuit utiles,.Joesph Warren on sled.!garrottes'ofRemarkablo Converchmaand Arvind Ind.dente, an =omit of the daa and terogrentof the Artaawakening of1857-8. By W. C. Conant, with an intrndne.don by BuryWard Beecher.Memoir. of Captain Lfainmond or theAide

,
•Ron Away toBan, an Autobiography for 11,75. .111 C pMayne Reid.

The Prince of the Ilouco of David. For cats by
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